The Ultimate Show Packing Checklist – the Grooming Box

Curry comb
Jelly scrubber or pimple mitt
Body brushes – hard, soft, finishing brush
Hoof picks with attached brushes
Mane and tail brush
Mane comb
Hoof dressing
Detangler
Shine enhancer
Baby powder or corn starch
Step stool
Fly spray
Thermometer
Bucket
Vet Kit
Touch up clippers

The Ultimate Show Packing Checklist – Wash Rack Supplies

Shampoo
Conditioner
Detangler
Sponges
Washcloths
Sweat scraper
Shine enhancer
Hoof polish
Towels for drying off
Sponges
Liniment
Bucket
The Ultimate Show Packing Checklist – Tack Cleaning Supplies

- Bucket
- Glycerin soap
- Conditioner
- Double sided sponge
- Washcloths
- Toothbrush
- Metal polish

The Ultimate Show Packing Checklist – Braiding Supplies

- Apron or fanny pack
- Yarn
- Elastics
- Scissors
- Hair product/braiding spray
- Mane comb
- Seam ripper
- Stiff nylon brush
- Hair clip
The Ultimate Show Packing Checklist – Stall Set Up Supplies

Pliers
Hammer
Long handled magnet
Staple gun
Screwdrivers
Bailing twine
Duct tape
Cross ties
Stall guards
Carabiners
Zip ties
Screw eyes
Double ended snaps
Water buckets
Feed bin
Hooks for hanging bridles and halters
Saddle racks
Shoe removal tools
Manure fork
Broom
Garden rake
Hose(s)
Hose nozzle
Wheelbarrow or muck tubs
Extension cords
Locks
Flashlight
Batteries
Fans
Hay nets and hay
Grain meals and Supplements
The Ultimate Show Packing Checklist – Warm Up Ring supplies

Bucket
Hoof pick with attached brush
Hoof polish
Bottled water
Washcloths – damp and dry
Camera – still/video
Body brush
Test book

The Ultimate Show Packing Checklist – for the Rider

Helmet
Hair ties, barrettes, bobby pins, hair net, hair spray
Small mirror
Show shirt
Stock tie
Stock pin
Show jacket
Show breeches/pants
Schooling tops/polos
Schooling breeches
Safety vest
Belt
Boots
Gloves
Spurs
Whip/crop
Rain gear
The Ultimate Show Packing Checklist – for the Horse

Saddle
Girth
Girth covers
Schooling saddle pads
Show saddle pads
Bridle(s)
Schooling boots
Honor round polo wraps
Numbers for saddle pad or bridle
Ear bonnets
Cooler
Scrim sheet
Weather appropriate blankets
Shipping halter and everyday halter
Shipping boots
Standing wraps and bandages
Lunge whip
Lunge line
Martingale
Surcingle
Bell boots
Stud kit
Stud chain
Extra buckets
Extra tack (bridle, halter, stirrups)
Stall card
Small freezer
Ice boots or icing system
Poultice
Poultice paper
The Ultimate Show Packing Checklist - Miscellaneous

Safety pins
Lint roller
Boot shine kit
Sewing kit
Boot pulls
Sunscreen
Garment bags
Water
Snacks
Cooler
Folding chairs
Kleenex
First aid kit
Cameras
Laundry bag
Pop up tent
Banners
Trash bags
Laundry bag
Show paperwork – coggins, health cert. all association membership cards
Dry erase board and markers
Paper towels/wet wipes
Boot shine kit
Phone numbers – hotel, pizza delivery, overnight watch service, show office, trainer, on site farrier, on call Veterinarian